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Om His way To world Record In powerboat Race               '
. . . Daytowi'8  Jo%  Culver  slSin8  over  water  at  Ea,8tw6o`d,.Zarfee

Gulvlersegsw;btidpowerboatMch             7"/I -¢¢      ,

Pea I)E9iveE©s Wiffi 5
By  Diek  Belsky

Journal  Herald  Sport.  Writer
Area  drivers  stole  the  show

at   Eastwoed   Lake   park   yese
terday, winrimg five Of the rhine
categories  in  the  Eastern  Di-
visionial  powerboat  races.

Dayton's   Jon   Culver,   in;ve
Thomas    and    Jack    BI"RTl,
Xenha's   Dean   Cthrmowneth   and
R±chaffd  Cinrmfroghaim  Of  Cemrm,
0.,    au    captured    fiirst-place
awards    before    am   `esfimated
crmrd  Of  15,000   wlhich  hia'd  to
'brave a 45imjnou'te  deliay at one
point because Of hcarvy rain.

Culver won  his  race  ln  the
JJ  category  in  world  record`
t±m® as h® roared around the
five.mile track at 57.915 mph., `
to brca,k the existing mark Of
55.9  mph.  held  by  Don  Done
Of  Ft.  Lauderdal®,  The
Fur `hiis  feat  Ouver  deic!efrveld

a  special  "Govermor's  Trtyhy"
from  Gov.  James  Rthedes  who
was 'a spedal guest aL.t the races.

Althou,gh  no  other  world  rec+
bquds were (broq!en, one pucybarmy
would  have  been  except  for  a
fluke  disqualification.

Thormas,  drivin_,g Mai®Tal, hiad
Completed  12%   laps   ,at   better
than  ~rgcord   time   th   the   225
oubi;a  dech  class.  1I6  was  ordy
5cO  fe@t~sh®rt  of  the  fihiish  line
when   tthe.  boat ur  bchind~   him
flipped  over.   The  driver,   Ifom

was    ®wmed    by    Cincinmti'g
Bin Blazer, who died recently.

"His  rfe`ro  srms  are  en  my  pit
erew,"  Bffown  exphained,"   and
we  thought  we'd  win  th'is  aaice
as  isout  Of  memorial."

Cumnintgharm.'is   vi ctor y,   in
``Sharmroiok,"   ®aJme   th   the   280

culbiio  inch  oajt©gory.
AIL nine winners are eliglbl®

Iou   the   national   champion.
ships  to  bo held  in `Seattlo  in
thrco weeks.
Two   Of   Bast   y©ajr'8   matiniall

Ichiajmpi!rm!s,  Bin   Stierreltt  ha  the
sevien  ELtsr  tamed  Ed  Mmlfg.an  in
`the   225,   'beith   utam   dmrbo   troulthe
wjife  their  lboiajts  land  baifed   to
d©femid  their  unes.
Engine  Trouble  Develops

Arm  Duchele  Of  EL.  Thomas,
Ky.,   the   onfl:y, woman   in   the
uraces,   was   tuniaible   to  compeife
in- yssterday's haats.

Mrs.  Du,dhede led thi6 48 ¢uhic
haich  €]ajse.  €oir  twlo  lairs  'befrore
fal]ing bajck  to  EREth  bcoa7use  Of
iengin©  rfu"itir

alHygrhere ~€1se   in  "the  can
the  race ~ ifrould  nat  heave
stopped    and    Thorfu'as  `

`-`wiind  che"   affier  about   i/a
Of  the  ,§eoond  he,a;t  to  ta`ke

i  He Oed am the wiay in ire first
Peal  and  passed  Jin  Roberts___-_ --,,     _JEJ-_--    -i-.1+    a/.

lTap
bv-er  tlhe lead in that  one.
i   Robert'S   bo at ,  incifenda:uy.!illnd  also  be`en  buiEL  by  Fyffe,

-,
butfl!ds  them  in  his  garage

ing his  Spae  free  and has
inae  than  most  owners

ds  Of  money  ifroho  pour
ve§sets.

Brown also dich't have much
ri]in;j-th eimer heat-Las he sped
dyue eajsy vhotries to gain the
I:w±€^na.I  rfu.`tl,a  in  the  150   oubie

fiave  haid  his  reced.
ust  trmses  will

race   to   contifrrmle   chce   ae   h
dpeached Th'e last nap, but a
rule  requfros  de  to  be  s
at any,`froe in
nrist±ap ooous.

the haat thajt a

:`It'sLa   good   "le   though,.'
q!Eomas  salid.  "I -frow i£ I wars
hirfu,  I'd  want`to  be  pulfl)ed  out
of the  Water."

'  Thomas   wound   up   ±Enish.

ing  second  ln  the  re-run  o±
the  race,  but  tock  a  fi:!ut`ha
the  second  heat  to  wind  up
high  p`oint  man ,a in  the  catee
gory.

The two da;ys Of rae?mg were
sponsored  by  the  Dayton Mar
torhoat     Racing     assaeia;ffion
and    all    proceeds    went  ,to`
Barney   Medical   Center   for
Children.

Floillorwirmg  are the  ,resutits  WRE
the   bCiat,   drikeir,  ~ormer,   Jars
speed,s :  ,
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225  -   "Ma,I:Tat,"   I}ave  Thomas  ed
Dayton,  Majrv  Ben.stenn  Of  OaH  PajEH.
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